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ASHINGTDN . (AP). - · · wh~n ~a~ )nlgettlng.iu.tO SOJ!le..of the. n!~ty-gritty and · more· Amerlca.n ·attention · to,.'fo~eigD~ af· debJtes over the ~eagan: ad~inistration's .
Republica~ ·. Lea,der . Bob Dol~ ap- doing 110me of .the traveling, Dole said in • fain .. Bu~ Schneider and ·others say. the , policy of . supPQrt fo·r · Nlc11raguan rebels.
.peared on a n:cent netw~.rk tele~Jon pro- a~.. in~rview.
. .
.. •
f.e 4eral _budget deficit bas pr.oduced a ., He alSo has , inet with scores ·pf foreign .
~. the ~anaan d,idn t talk .about t_lle
I,~ a been developihg· for ~e last sever~l s~l_emate on the ~omestic' front - ,partie· officials ~isitlng .Washington. - ~ · .
· ~rea~ and ti11tter · d~mes* ·iss~es tbat . years: But I g~ess . we:re. now in, to. Jt more ,. ula~ly on ·spending anHax1lssues tha.t E>ole . B ~ t' i .
·i
·
th · ·• ld · ·
.. earned hin1 ~ reputation ·as~ co~llm~.te ';Vlth all of: the eme~gini, democrac~es. " l I 'focused on iq the· early .'1980s as Finance . ti 1u. s, n~e ~~::p
°~ 0 1t e r~:s enre~ator: titktead, , DOle was .bcimbardj!(J · '· Indee<l; llome polltlcaJ ~Qalysts· l!uggest. Committ8t! chainrian. , .
' 8 race m
• . e as rave e more
. ' with :qu~Uons· abci~t foreign .affaii's. ' . : ~at DOle's greater irivolv~ent in foreJgn
"It's a reflection of the state of worid to. to,reign·, countries .as a l~ader ?f Senate
, It was nQ iSOlated Jca~. Dole ~·llS ate.,ped ,policY.· !pirtOril, the. gro.wing' doO»na'nce in ~ffairs and the'· doinestic ..constraints fit ·delegations. He visited Europe. and *he Far
. more , fully into the sp,o~Ught in :forelp , Wa.sliinllton of 'events happening around America .. says Thomas Mann a congres- ~Astinin 1 ~ 8 ~1-9H8e9 went tlol PoltanSodanthdASoviet
· ·H h t · led a b.}_
L
~.. '
'
. at. the.. Brookings• llll!titutlon•
·
mer·
~11.Cf Iss ues. e as rave
roa d more · Iwe·
g1o....,.
. ·;
: .· • . ·.
·.
atonal · scholar
· rme
· Dola 1D d as we as f o u
extensively in the ,last tw~ year~ and
·~Fo~ign affair;s is where ~ost ·of the ".T he excitement is outside of.tlie country's 1ca. th .toe th1e~:;.l gr~upt ~ f~~o~ 1a~t
stirred controversr ~ recent m(lntlut with action is these 'days," says .William Schnei· bOrders." ,
., : · ·
,
mon
. e
e as • me u g. rae ,
Man~ .a,lso points. out ' that Dole Isn't , Egypt ~nd Iraq.
.
·a p~posal to revamp !oreign ald. · · . . ' ..der of ;the Americ~n Ent,erprlse !nstitute.
. DOle explains his higher· profile · on frir· · "That Is where there is. true opportunity ~ alone: "He, 'like many other members, (is) . ' In Dole:s case, the Kansan has made his
eign affairs. as a natural offshoot of his offer n~w l~eas; to ~lk · l!bciut new think· • talking abOut foreign· pOlicy these days." . , most ·visible splash in talking about u.s.
le~,d~tship post. . . .
.
ing, JoVhlc!l Is wha.t Dole ha~ done, If ypu
Clearly, Dole is no neJoVcomer to .foreign :: relationS with Israel. He proposed In Janu, I m not on the F;orelgn Relations .Com- ~a!lt creative· leadership, foreign .~ffalrs is affairs. He shepherded .administration poll· ary to cut foreign add to current reclpl·
m!~fee but a~·:. a Republican leader, I think the place JoVhere you ca':' offer 1~.
c'e~. through the Senate as majority leader eilts, Including .Israel and Egypt, to pro·
Y~UPBhOI!ld have an interest. SQ I ve J!Jst . In part, the polltlcal . uphea~ali!J Eastern in 1985·86 and as minority leader 'since vide money to assist new democraeie.s such
sort· of devel~ inore lind more. intereSt ·Europe a'nd 'tlie' Soviet Union .d emands . 1987, . AI such, . DOl~ "Played key roles i n ·as Poial!d a~d 'Panama. ,.
.
.
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that discriminated against women when
the "gender gap" appeared to threaten
the GOP. For years she equivocated
on abortion, but recently came out
against it.
But because of her immense charm
and magnetism, press reports about her
tend to have a soft focus . Business Week
compared her to Jacqueline Kennedy
Onassis, calling her "a glamorous, feminine presence, draped on a frame of
steel." Men tend to become chivalrous- rather than threatened- in her
presence. Staffers are loyal to the point
of fanatic. Virginia Knauer, now a close
friend, remembers being impressed
with her when Knauer became Dole's
boss: "She had impeccable manners and
great warmth-and she was brilliant.
She's the loyalest of friends."
It was Knauer 'who later introduced
her to Bob Dole in 1972; the two were
married in 1975 and within a short time
were seen as Washington's number-two
power couple. "The Doles are a hell of a
one-two punch," former Democratic
Party chairman Robert Strauss said at
f there is a single w'o rd
unfazed: ."Leaving was a
the time. But women's gtoups aren't
to .describe Elizabeth
personal decision. I think
quite sure where she stands on their is·
Hanford Dole, driven is
that is what women have
sues •.and their support.is questionable.
been fighting for- the
And Capitol Hilf insid,ers say that Elizit. The 53-year-old Sec·
to make career deciabeth Dole lacks real clout with the
r ~t.ht
retary o f La b or h as b eell
'15
runniftr1l~t0f11""
er.-----1oft-...,
0rl
l'e
..----,siumrwe-think-are-righ.____,,"hite·House·. - - - - - - - - -life. At age three she was
for us." He says he didn't
While her performance at the Depart·
voted mascot of her
pressure her to resignment of Transportation didn't win rave
brother's high school
his strategists did.
reviews(she left during a time of mount·
graduating class. Jn high
With good reason. Elizing concern over air safety), Dole may
school she was Most
Southern
abeth Dole can galvanize
come into her own at tabor. Known as a
charmer
an audience- she 's engreat conciliator, she has been an effecLikely to Succeed; at Duke
University she was Phi
gaging, earnest and
tive mediator between labor and govBeta Kappa, president of the student
warm -and is one of the Republican
ernment, negotiating a compromise
government and May Queen.
Party's most sought-after speakers. Bob
with the AFL-CIO on the recent miniDole as he is known, calls her his .. mum-wage increase. She was effective
Known as a tireless worker, Dole has
never been accused of getting by on her
"Southern strategy." Political pundit~
in bringing an end to the coal strike in
looks-a slur often pinned on successsuggested that the immensely popular
Appalachia earlier this year. "People
ful women as attractive as the blueMrs. Dole would be a more ·appealing
come steaming into her office," says
eyed, fair-skinned, dark-haired Southcandidate than her husband, known for
Representative Patricia Schroeder,
erner. Dole, Harvard Law '65, has far too
his shall' tongue but thought by some to
Democrat of Colorado and a Harvard
an impressive record for that.
lack a personal vision.
classmate, "and then she pulls their litHer public service includes more than
While Elizabeth Dole has never been
tie steam plugs."
20 years of federal administrative expefamous for tart remarks, neither is she
And despite belt-tightening at most
rience. She has served under every Presknown for independent opinions. Her
departments, Dole has beefed up her deident from Lyndon B. Johnson to G~orge
strengths appear to lie in selling policy
partment's budget to go after industry
Bush- in education, consumer interand building consensus ratherthan takfor vio I at i ng health and safety
ests and trade regulation, as a public
ing strong stands on issues. More than
regulations.
liaison for the White House before
once she has reversed herself.
Her most passlon<!te commitment ,
President Reagan elevated her to his
She started out as a Democrat, and
however, is to the job-training programs
cabinet by making her Secr'e tary of
was an attorney on Johnson's consumer
she's revitalized. "This is one of the ways
Transportation.
affairs committee when Nixon was
we can impact alcoholism, drugs, teen
She resigned in the rail ofl987 to camswept into office; she stayed on and
pregnancy. gang warfare and other
paign with her hus~nd, Senator Robert
soon became deputy director. She once
problems," Dole has said.
Dole of Kansas, during his jnesidential
supported the ERA but under Reagan
on·the question of whether !:;Iizabeth
bid. Feminists criticizecfher, but she was
pushed instead for a state review or laws
Dole could be President, she dem!,!,rs (in
fact, she d,eclined to be interviewed because she knew the question would be
IF SHE W ·E A E P A E BIDE NT: A ski/led conciliator
askep). But others, her husband among
..
.
them, put her name forth . He says he's
ready to beFirstMan;-in l?96.
and .spokesperson, Dole wo11ld be effective in forging alliances. between

I
Editor's Note: ifob
,Russell oatlve,. made tbe fol·
lowing statement last Friday,
JuneJ, on the floor of tbe U.S.
~oate · In Washingtoa, com.memoratiDg the 50th.81111Jvea.-sary of World·War D thil
June 3-9.
·

War

of the violent tJmmiea tba~ bad . ality, with 8Q qneer'a aa~ ···
lllOit deatructive War- preclalon. The 'camputer WOuld
In histoey. ' I~ wu the lnvery, increaae out. capablltlea bl •aU :
productivity and geniua of tbe fields, New medical ._.........,.
Amencan 1*PJ4 that mac!e lbli and~~ ·
victory poutble. ·
Vide new pouibW&Iea Ja belltb
'lbe U.S. cantrlbution ~ care; New materlalil llld ..,.
-- ·
long befon Pearl Hirbor: Amlr! ce..- would forever eb1J118 ou,
Mr. President, on behalf 'of i~ llbiPe ensured tbat Eng11nct mlllufacturing IDd Clllllltriactla
'myself, Senator· Inouye and my kept ita aealauea open; AIDer- . tedmiqllel.
distinguished CCHJ)OllSOI'8, I of• . 1~ ·intelligiace aperta were
Moreover, die period betwc;cia
fer a joint resolution to com- bre8Jdac tbe eodel tbat would be lNI ad 1N . . . a time of put
memorate the week of June S abytooui-rat..DiftlvlctGriea
fGr our aat1aa. J:alilr.
through June 9, 1990, as 'IU. in tbe. Paeiflc ud tbe A""'tlcl
we ~ ·. ....,..
national observan~ of tbe1Pb llld the U.S. AnD.J wu P111fM.
_. t:IJ·
anniversary of World War D.
ing the tlctiCI tbat waald.allow
It seems· to ~e. that witb1hi oar foreeltotaaMorlb Aldea,
rapid spread of democracy llld ItalJ, ad
lbere
Ignited tbe

w-.

..

mae...:,:,

freedom throughout Eaatem · ..-. Amldcaa
f11bt1
Europe, it is ~ fiUinl cembat mi ..... . . . vo1uDti1enJ
that we now honor those, Amer- ov.. I)JIIind ad
leans who fought and sacrificed . WWl .,..._,, fldl lldiJ 1o1o
· during World Wlfl' D to Jay tbe the war,
~ J1111111e
·foundations of tbJs new freedom w... plvaadaiill f11to IdleD tbit
~..JoldJng In Europe.
·'
would cbiDp
There lli :no dOubt tbat Amer- leu valor ca
lea's contribution during World aupprallld 111

aw..
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EI i za bet b

opposing gror1ps and in selling American foreign policy abroad.
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